12) John 8:34
Who is the real master when one sins?
(1) Yourself
(2) Satan
(3) No one
13) John 8:44
Give two terrible characteristics of Satan.
(1) ______________________________
(2) ______________________________

CONCLUSION
A) Sin is going against what God wants.
B) Sin separates man from God.
C) Sin makes us a slave of Satan, thus he is
our master.
D) The final result of sin is eternal death, but
there is hope found only in Jesus Christ.
Romans 6:23
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14) Romans 5:12-15
A. Sin entered the world by one man
named.__________________________
B. What was the punishment given?
________________________________
15) Romans 6:23
A. The wages of sin is:
(1) Good time
(2) Death
(3) Tougher time
† Sin is man’s most serious problem. The
following scriptures give a vivid
description of what awaits man if his
sin isn’t dealt with.
A fire that lasts forever is prepared for
the devil, his angels, and those who do
not do the will of the Father.
Matthew 25:41; Revelation 20:10, 1415; 21:8

INTRODUCTION
A. In this lesson, we will look at:
(1) What sin is?
(2) Who has sinned?
(3) The consequences of sin to man.

Those who do not know or obey the
gospel (teachings) of the Lord will
have a price to pay when He comes
again.
II Thessalonians 1:7-9
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READ THE SCRIPTURES CAREFULLY
BEFORE YOU ANSWER THE QUESTIONS
1) I John 3:4
A. What is Sin?
(1) Feeling guilty
(2) Lawlessness
(3) A figment of man’s imagination
B. Sin is:
(1) Breaking man's law
(2) Breaking God's law

5) Hebrews 4:14-15
A. Who is our high priest?
(1) Paul
(2) Peter
(3) Jesus Christ
B. In how many ways was Jesus tempted?
(1) All
(2) Quite a number
(3) None
6) I Peter 2:21-22

† Sin is missing the mark
laid out by God for us
in His word.

A. How many times did Jesus sin?
(1) 767
(2) Not once
(3) A few times

2) James 4:17
A. Is it a sin when we fail to do what is right?
Yes - No
B. Give three examples of this type of
sin.
(1) _______________________________
(2) _______________________________
(3) _______________________________
† Sin is doing something that God
doesn’t want us to do, or not doing
something that He does want us to do.
3) Hebrews 11:24-25
A. Does sin have any pleasure?
Yes – No
B. How long does this pleasure last?
(1) Forever
(2) A short time
4) Romans 3:23
How many people have sinned?
(1) 70%
(2) A good number
(3) All

B. Is Christ a good example to follow?
Yes - No
7) Isaiah 59:1-2
A. Who did the Israelites blame for their
troubles?
(1) Isaiah
(2) The king
(3) God
B. Why was God no longer helping them
and hearing their prayers?
(1) They lacked faith
(2) They had sinned
(3) They failed to tithe

† SIN SEPARATES MAN
FROM GOD
C. How much money will it take to remove
this barrier of sin?
________________________________
D. How strong physically must man be to
remove sin?
________________________________

E. What level of education must man
achieve to have fellowship with God
again?
________________________________
8) Acts 10:1-2, 22

Gen.35:10

Give six good characteristics of Cornelius.
(1) _______________________________
(2) _______________________________
(3) _______________________________
(4) _______________________________
(5) _______________________________
(6) _______________________________
9) Acts 10:3-6
What did the angel tell Cornelius to do?
(1) Repent
(2) Accept Christ
(3) Send for Peter

10) Acts 11:l-14
A. What was Peter to bring to Cornelius?
(1) Message that he was already saved
(2) Words by which he could be saved
(3) A large sum of money
B. Can one have many good characteristics
and still be a lost person?
Yes - No
C. Is morality alone enough for
salvation?
Yes - No
11) Romans 6:16-18
Those who commit sin are:
(1) Better off
(2) Having a wonderful time
(3) Slaves of sin

